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Press Release 

Jewelry Appraiser Contributes to Houston Flood Relief Fund 
The Jewelry Judge Offers Flood Recovery Assistance 

 

For Immediate Release: 

June 1, 2015, Houston, TX 

Ben Gordon, known as The Jewelry Judge, an Uptown/Galleria based jewelry appraiser 

has committed a percentage of his jewelry appraisal fees for the month of June to the 

Houston Flood Relief Fund organized by the Jewish Federation of Greater Houston.  

 

While driving around Houston, Mr. Gordon saw people cleaning up their front yards and 

homes.  "Our gem lab was closed for several days in May due to the building services 

outages, but  now that we are back up and running as usual, we want to help those who 

are still recovering," Mr. Gordon stated.  

 

"Since we don't yet know what our June receipts will be, we are offering a cash 

contribution of $1,000 now and will add to that when we know our actual numbers."  

He added,  "I encourage others who are able to contribute what they can as well."  A 

secure website has been established to receive contributions  

(https://houstonjewish.org/houstonflood) 

 

The work of the Federation has helped thousands of people with food, blankets, and 

clean up assistance. "What is needed now is cash contributions to support the ongoing 

program efforts," said The Jewelry Judge, "Those families in Houston's low lying areas 

that were seriously damaged - Chimney Rock, Braeswood and the surrounding 

neighborhoods in particular need assistance."   

 

         END 

 

 

 

Contact: Carol Fort 
at Jewelry Judge Ben Gordon 
Phone: (713) 301 0701 
Email: carol.fort@hotmail.com 

5433 Westheimer 
Houston, TX 77056 
www.jewelryjudgebengordon.com 
 

Texas Independent  

Jewelry Appraisers (TIJA)  
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Jewelry Judge Ben Gordon 

        Flood clean up continues  

 

More About Jewelry Judge Ben Gordon... 

Ben Gordon started his career in the jewelry industry over sixty years ago when, as a runner in 

New York’s diamond district, he gained not only knowledge of the jewelry industry, but trust in a 

world of mature businessmen.  With over 62 years in the jewelry industry, Jewelry Judge Ben 

Gordon has been providing consulting and appraisal services since 1975.  He is a Master 

Graduate Gemologist/Appraiser whose gem lab, located in the Galleria area, is equipped with 

the latest in technology and resources to provide accurate analysis, grading and valuations of 

fine jewelry, diamonds and colored gemstones.  His clients watch the appraisal process and ask 

questions throughout the session.   

 

Jewelry Judge Ben Gordon is an accredited member of the Houston Better Business Bureau 

and maintains their A+ rating.   Mr. Gordon recently received the “2015  BBB Award of 

Distinction” for excellence in the workplace.  He can be found at jewelryjudgebengordon.com or 

houston.bbb.org.  
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